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WEATHER FORECAST
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Saturday. Lows tonight in the
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80.
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Court Denies
New Trial In
Franklin Case

Judge John A. MacPhail has
denied morions for a new trial
fHed by Franklin Twp. and
Richard M. Sullivan, Orrtanua
R. 1. in a landmark case where
a jury found the township an
Sullivan liable for damages o
S8.500 as the result of a mal
functioning septic system-

Toe trespass and assumpsi
suit brought by Mr. and Mrs
Robert King Jr.. Gettysburg R
2. alleged that Sullivan, while
serving as the township's sew
age permit enforcement officer
acted negligently in approrin;
a sen-age permit for installation
of an oil-site septic system •
the King home on the Seven
Stars Rd.

A jury in count}' court on
Oct. 23. 1974 found in favor of
the Kings, who sought damages
in excess of $10.000 because Sul
livan allegedly failed to proper
ly assess soil conditions on their
lot by performing percolation
tests that did oot comply with
standards outlined in the state
Sewage Facilities Act 537.
"EVIDENCE SUFFICIENT"

In his review of the evidence
presented at the jury trial
Judge MacPhail held, "We fine
mat the evidence is sufficient
to support the verdict."

The township and Sullivan
contended in their motions for
a new trial and throughout the
lengthy litigation proceedings
that the Kings would not be en-
titled to damages even if Sul-
livan had been negligent in per-
forming the percolation test and
issuing a sewage permit.

In his opinion denying the re-
quest for a new trial. Judge
MacPhail cited what is appar-
ently a landmark decision be
handed down on the same case
in June last vear.
TOWNSHIP LIABLE

Judge MacPhail ruled then
that the township could be held
liable for damages caused by
a malfunctioning sewage sys-
tem. He noted that a govern-
mental municipality must as-
sume the same responsibflity
as a private enterprise in its
administrative conduct.

Basing his conclusion on a
Pennsylvania court decision of
1973 which abolished the doc-
trine of governmental immuni-
tv from lawsuits, Judge Mac-

(Continued On Page 10)

Firemen Save
$2.9 Million
In Property

A total of $2,915,075 worth of
property threatended by fires
was saved by Gettysburg volun-
teer firemen during the 72
alarms they responded to dur-
ing the first six months of the]
year, according to Fire Chief'
Gerald White.

During those alarms. Chief
White said, two deaths in home
fires and an estimated $24
worth of property was lost in
the fires. Copies of the reports
were recently submitted to the
Gettysburg borough council, the
Cumberland and Straban town-
sbip supervisors, whose areas
are served by the local fire
comparries.

Breafcmg down the overall fig-
ures, Chief White said the com-
pany answered 29 alarms in
Gettysburg; 17 in Cumberland
Twp.. 15 in Straban Twp. four
in ML Joy Township, two in
Freedom Twp., three in Frank-
lin Twp. and one each in Frank-
lin and Hamiltonban Townships.

Of the total alarms, there
were 17 house Bees, 11 car
fires, eight grass fires; six false
alarms, five trash and manu-

Lorno J. Weaver,
Wilmington, Dies

Miss Lorna J. Weaver, 3401
Washington St., Wilmington,
Del. formerly of Gettysburg and
Washington/P. C, died at the
Wilmington Memorial at 2:15
Thursday afternoon. She had
been in declining health for
some time.

A native of Gettysburg, she
is the daughter of the late Ed-
ward A. and Ella (Dougherty)
Weaver. She is a former mem-
ber of St. James Lutheran
Church and was employed 30
years with the Department of
Defense hi Washington, D. C.

Surviving are five sisters.
Miss Marguerite Weaver, mth
whom she resided; Mrs. Miriam
K. Jones, 11 Baltimore St.;
Mrs. Lillian McCord, Valencia.
Pa.; Miss Constance Weaver,
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Jessica
Smith, Chambersburg.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 11a.m. at the Mona-
han Funeral Home with the
Rev. E. Edward Keyser, of-
ficiating. Interment will be in
Evergreen Cemetery. Friends
may call at the Funeral Home
Saturday from 10 a.m. until the
time of the service.

Green Wins
Dismissal Of
All Charges

Magistrate Eugene S. Long
dismissed all charges brought

Library Gets
Three Grants
For Its Work

The Adams County Public Li-
brary has received three grants
totaling $7.823 which wffl be
used to improve library facili-
ties and services, according to
announcements made at a meet-
ing of the board of directors last
night.

The Emma G. Musselman
Foundation has given the library
$2.000 which wffl be used toward
making repairs recommended
by the company which holds the
insurance on the building. Items
which must be improved for in-
surance coverage are the plac-
ing of additioral fire extinguish-
ers, repairs to the boiler, the
purchase of an emergency
lighting system and the addition
of two fire doors.

A bequest of $1,000 has been
received from Mahogany Selb.
Long Beach, Calif., which has

Back To Good Old Days
i Ted W. Sleininger. 28. Cash-
;town. was charged by state po-
Jliee with a criminal violation,
j after he allegedly forced a car
•off the road and beat up its driv-
ser. Clayton A. Black. 45. Orr-
itanna R. 1. on Route 30. three
; miles west of Cashtown. in 1
I Franklin Twp. at 3:40 Thurs-,
iday afternoon. i
; Following arraignment on a
i charge of recklessly endanger-j
• ing the lives of others, Steining- ]
er was released on his own re- •
cognizance by Magistrate Thorn-!
as Klunk of McSherrvstown. i

Boost Offer From
School Board Is Rejected By
Coaches Thursday Afternoon

Planners Ask
Variance For
Store's Signs

T h e Gettysburg Area
School Board and the dis-
trict's teachers are still at
a stalemate in contract ne-
gotiations despite a session
with a state mediator yes-
terday afternoon.

At yesterday's three-hour
mediation session, negotia-
tors for the Gettysburg
Area Education Association

a board proposal

The "Good Old Days" made Littlestown at least a two-horse ™ent i«r his injuries
town this morning. Banker Robert A. Hahn. dressed in garb
that might have been worn by a member of his profession in
the last century, rode horseback two miles from his home to

The Littlestown Planning
In the charge state police al-Commission Thursday evening; ca a mafa pruposiu

jleged that Steininger. driving,recommended that the boroughj w,Jich would j n c r e a s e
-his car west, forced Black's;zoning hearing board consider coaches* salaries from 813.-
; westbound car off tne highway .granting a variance to the P.A.. ns t S19503 according

at a giit shop near the crest of ;and s. Small Co. York, for in-, . !._., .„
JMt. Newman. Police alleged .stallation of two signs at the
jthat Steininger. alter the ve- former A. and P supermarket
jhicle had halted, struck Black on \v. King Si. there,
j about the head and face. Black Both signs will bear the
'did not seek immediate treat- words "Super Thrift." the trade

not as yet been earmarked. Selb, I work. He borrowed the horse from bis neighbors. Mr. and Mrs.
who died Mar. 7, 1974, was bom j James Kent. Mrs. Kent also got dressed up in antique
Clarence Edward Lewis Bush-
man on Apr. 6. 1889, in Freedom
Twp.. a son of George J. and
Mary Louise Plank Bushman.

A federal grant of $4,823 has
been received under the Library

| Services and Construction Act
i to be used for expanding pro-
j grams for the elderly. The grant
wfll permit expansion of deliver-
ies to senior citizens and the
purchase of 100 large print titles I

and rode a horse to town as a way of cooperating with the
'•Good Old Days" program in LitUestown. It was also the
easiest way to get Halm's horse back home after the banker
arrived at work. The two are pictured riding near St. Aloysius
Parish Hall.

Banker Goes
To His Work

name for supermarkets operat-
ed by the wholesale food dis-
tribution company.

Commission members said the
proposed new signs will mea-
sure approximately 8 x 12 feet,
or 96 square feet, which is larg-
er than the maximum size of

to a memorandum sent to
professional employes of the
district today by the school
administration, by authority
of the board president. Dr.
Neil Beach.

The teachers have been
offered a two-year contract
that would provide an in-
crease in salaries and fringe
benefits amounting to S340--
000 a year, according to the
memorandum.

Francis Hartlaub. Gettys-jfor the library's collection.
burg R. 5. against Richard A.

reen, Gettysburg, after 3 hear-
ing Thursday afternoon.

Green was charged with four
counts, including surety of the
>eace. criminal trespassing and

defiant trespassing, harassment
and disorderly conduct, all stem-
ming from an alleged incident
at Hartlaub's residence on July
9.

Testifying at the hearing for
he prosecution were Francis
3artlaub and his son, Francis

TO APPLY FOR GRANTS !
The library will apply for a j

grant to finance the second Ad-1
ams County Craft Festival and'

BULLETINS New Oxford
Plans Big
Special Day

PITTSBURGH (AP) -
House Majority Leader K.
Leroy Irvis has been a paid
consultant for Gulf Oil Corp.
(or more than six years,
the company confirmed to-
day.

Irvis denied and conflict

A tourist visiting Littlestown.
this morning would have been-
certain the "good old days" had
returned.

Yesterday and today side-
walks have teen crowded with
booths, and a great nunjber of.
people turned out in the clothing'
of another year for the ''Good.
Old Davs"

The contract proposal, under
- v , u !T p!acement consideration si 'nce January.
!."!l!!™?"!̂ !LfOViS!0nS; Prides an increase of S3.230

; per teacher over the nest two
S2.000 in salarv and

of the zoning ordinance.
One of the signs will he free-ivears. ^^ m

- and S1.230 in retirement and Social

<

be

he

attached t

another for the first county arts! of interest and both be and
festival. \ "

Louise Pirtman, "librarian, re-j
ported to the board that the par- j
ty for children in the summer j
Reading Club will be held Thurs-!
day at the library. There will be I ters and •» a consultant in
entertainment by the West Orr-i race relatlons-
tanna String Band as well as;

the company declined to re-
veal Irvis' annual salary.
Irvis said he has acted as
an attorney for Gulf in local
real estate assessment mat-

. ..„.„. c r e d i t reimbursements
will be in- an(j SUppiementaI salaries.

SEND NEGOTIATORS BACK
SUCH ACTION The teachers held an "in-

Commission Chairman Rich-[formal, information meeting"
ce'-ebration bein" ard Selby said the zoning ordi" last night to hear the terms

i r, - , - , - hPirt nv tnp Snrnnah nnripr nance sets the maximum size'Of the latest offer as reachedBring vour cnair and eniov ne!" - lne oorougn unaer *- ~ *- , .5 -". . '!" *r J. - -rwm-nr-hm nf HIP rham1*>r nf for a free-standing sign ai 30im the mediation session yes-our square is; thetheme tor ̂ ^p 01 the Chaml«r of ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  S^^^. ̂ ^

hell SafurdL5 L 2? l° ~Th,s morning a banker came size for a sign attached to a' Mrs. Virginia Colestock, pres-
held baturdav Aug. JL ^ ̂  ^ ̂  predecessors building at 20 square feet. idem of GAEA. said today that

at a meenn* of th« —- might have done in the 1840s or Permission to place the pro-."« official vote was taken but

Jr. The defendant. Richard A.
Jreen, and his mother. Kather-
ne, testified in Green's defense.
Phe- testimony at the hearing!

immediately evolved into a!
series of charges and counter-j . . , _, _
charges, which at one point J Accident, Thefts
reached the shouting stage. ~ ~

Hartlaub and his son testified

(AP) — i

and more than 30 antique
ers will be on hand.

There will be a farmers" mar-

50s posed signs cannot be granted 'Inai the teachers asked their
Robert A Hahn Littlestown until the" three-member zoning,negotiators to go back to the

R 2. rode a horse. ''Sundown." hearing approves a variance to table to review a previous one-

me Baltimore Pike south board may also choose to denv tne board,
tlestown to his place of the variance request. In either. Recent negotiations have Deep,

iiovment in Littlestown. case, the variance request will for 2 wo-} ear contract, and
;- be the first official action the Mre- Colestock said the teach-

that about 2 a.m. on July 9, j Borough poHce reported two

surprise entertainment. Mem-1 PHILADELPHIA ^

'Srtiffcatef MsU|R»'vl Can»ente>rllihS S?' that;ket" *****&* 8 ^m' The an- Sen? of the Adam? Cour^xt ^ni^g hearing1 Sard TaTbeen ers are confused as to the
theShrill£ ManagerDannv Ozark will re- 1(^Ue ff <*">* f1 * h/ld tional Bank and manager of its asked to consider since J. Arth- tenns of the one-year contract

oVftSe 5 main on the jo'b. 'rro™ ]° a'm to 4 P-m" and a West Liitlestown office. Hahn ur Bovd. Ronald Oaster and and uie wo-jear contact
_ : Ozark has been the target of'craft show irom 9 a"m- to 6 wore a gray suit with vest. Richard Bish were named to

'boos from fans during the p"m' watch chain and a black top ser\e on the board earlier this r.
: Phillies' recent four-game los- Special events include an ail- nat He had saddle bags on his >ear >ear contraCL °!ler- supp.e-

LlSted By PollCej ing streak. He also has beenj5tar Little League game ai hor38 and a rifle. Tr.e planning commission has
criticized by local sportswri-!10:3° a-m- a chicken barbecue Accompanying Hahn on the

factoring fires, three search and
mercantile alarms, two electri-
cal and garage Ores and one
barn fire. The company also
assisted with a pumper truck
at 52 traffic accidents during
the period.
12 IN MONTH

After submitting his report at
lhe local fire company's Wed-

(Continued On Page 5)

Jreen came to their home and
began pounding on the door and
window, cursing and shouting,
and threatening to kill Hartlaub
and members of his family.

Hartlaub. who suggested
Green was "about half drunk,"
said the defendant also made
hreats against the life of
Ireen's mother, who resides at
lie Hartlaub home.

SMASHED WINDOW
He said the threats and dis-

urfoances continued, and that
e called the police about 3
i.m. after Green had smashed

a window in the front of the
Hartlaub house.

Katherine Green, the defend-
ant's mother, disputed all of the
charges made by the Hartlaubs.
She testified that Green' came
to the Hartlaub house about 1
a.m. She said she answered his
knock, and that she and her son
sat on the porch -and talked.
She said Green was sleeping on

(Continued On Page 1»)

ters, many of whom
firing.larcenies and an automobile ac- ca\i^ for

cident this morning. • !
Damage exceeded S300 when! WASHINGTON (AP) - .„.

cars of Barry• R Nod, Gettys- L.s ^^ of A ,s tod -p.m.
Kni*rT nn*4 T\1**,̂  IT*>1I»T T/U1 TT, fAk _

 J r
 , -

have Put on b-v the Xew Oxford Fire rjde was a neighbor. Mrs. Chris-
,Co.. a white elephant sale at 2 tobel Kmt. all dressed up in !800
jp.m.. a concert by the New garb Mrs. Kent and her bus-

(Continued On Pa»e 10)

offers
According to the board's iwo-

\ear contract offer,
mentai salanes for class ad-

< Continued on Page 2)

burg, and David Kelly. 700 High-
land Ave., collided on Steinwehr
Ave. Police said Noel was at-
tempting to pass the Kelly car
when the vehicles sideswiped,
resulting in S200 damage to the
Kdly car and $150 to Noel's
auto.

An eight-track tape player
and two speakers, valued at
S125, were stolen from a locked
Volkswagen owned by John C.
Simons Jr. and parked hi front
of his home at 397 Village
Drive. Police said the thieves
apparently pried open a window
to get at the tape player and
speakers.

A ten-speed bicycle, valued at
S140. was stolen at about the
same time from William
Schwartz, 405 Village Drive. The
bicycle had been parked outside
the Schwartz home.

High School Band at 4 ban(j
id special entertainment

James, own the

IN HOOP SKIRTheld the Watergate-inspired at 5 P-m-
Federal Election Reform Act in; In the e\ening from 6 to 8:30 The pair riding into

PIPER ON WGAL-TV
-Home Storage of Fruits and

two Vegetables" will be the topic
for County Agent Thomas E
Piper on the Noon-Day Show,

town WGAL-TY. Channel 8. Lancas-
the face of a challenge by Sen. there will be square dancing, were greeted at the S Queen ter about 12:40 p.m. on .Monday
James Buckley and others. Participants will include the St. office of the Adams County Piper will reveal a newly pub-

Specifically, the court said Hanover Pacers, the Little Rock National by Sandra Dillman. a lished plan for development of
Congress acted within its pow-JSquares of Centennial, the Get- receptionist at that office, who a storage room in the corner of ^ ^OI^L w ,uuj c_ i . ^ u, ^._
ers when it provided for public'tysburg Cannonaders. the Fair was dressed in hoop si-art and the basement. He will review

: j^ve^^a^"£v"state oolice"o"n
f f^An t]f|n M! f^n "Pstfff 2^ i J1—..—. _.r Tr«_r r- _ i _ i _ T 11 11 .1 _ I T r: _r *1~ _ „-,*« ^l^_ ..nn,..^v-n-n-.nn'r.~ *r\v -nit .~f f\r~ i & *" • »

Production Credit

Police Probe
Four Mishaps
On Highways
a reslLT

ere ,njurea as
of four traffic accidents

'Squares of Fairfield and the'all the other finery of the ante- the requirements for pit stor-iTjnirsc|aT ̂  ̂  morniug
'White Rose Squares of York, bellum days. ages and suggest how they may. Catherine Dick, -=S. Gettys-
The caller will be Milt Xeid- Those viewing the scene said be used. He will also outline'burs R" 3 was

Meeting Aug. 21
" *

it "looked like the real old days" storage techniques for certain
The events have been planned (Continued On Page 10) crops

The annual stockholders':so that there will be nothing
meeting of the Production Cred-jin the center plot of the square,
it Association and Federal Land {That will be reserved for -you
Bank Association of York will j who bring your chair an en-
be held on next Thursday be-1joy our square."
ginning at 10 a.m. at the South!
Mountain Fairgrounds, Arendts-
vilie.

The program will feature a t

slide presentation by H. L.
"Bill" Consley and a chicken;

WARNER HOSPITAL
Admitted: Mrs. Austin Um-

Joan Little Acquitted On
All Charges In Raleigh, N.C.,
Court Today; Quick Decision

Mrs. RALEIGH. X.C. <AP' — A
barbeque wffl be served at noon ]Margaret Woods, R. 3: George jury ot- SiX wnites and six who said she stabbed Clarence, Details await completion of

~ _ i fiV»t*jnrnHp ElmTnitAnrrr- "\f«r •, . " •* -., . i T _ _^. T : * _ - _ -.r, «ii;^-nnj c*i 4« >!«•?_,,j Wm-r-r.1* » - ,- _ _ . - _ _ i__ _ , _ » _ _ _ i - _

ry condition today at the
Warner Hospital with injuries
suffered when her car crashed
off the Mummasburg Road, a
half mile north of Mummasburg
about 4 Thursday afternoon.

She was taken to the Warner
Hospital in the Gettysburg Fire
company ambulance. A crew
from the ArendtsviUe fire com-
pany responded in a pamper
truck and assisted the state po-

of the 21-\ ear-old Wack woman }jce 3^ ambulance crews.

United Way Suggests Fair Share Giving
Plan-One Hour's Pay Per Month Pledged

THANKS TO YOUAdams County United Way I
has established a 1976 goal of; j
8132,000. Meeting this goal will
assure continuation of the cer-
vices of the 13 member agen-
cies.

IT WORKS FOR All.
OF US

The Fair Share Way is a
guide for equitable giving based i

•I Weather
Yesterday's high
Last night's low
Today at 9 a.m.

84
68
71

Today ,at 1 p.m 79

on income. It is fan* because j
it is stable, the UW says. AI
contribution is not ''rated up"j
each time there is an increase
in campaign goals. His con-
tribution increases only with
his ability.to give. The Fair
Share Way answers the ques-
tion what is repeatedly asked:
"What is my fair share?"' It is
a plan that has been accepted
by many employee groups.

Giving is a personal thing.
The suggested minimum sched-
ule is not to be regarded as a
quota or an assessment. The de-
cision to give ud (he amount

THE UNITED WAY
listing the Fair Share scale in-
cluded contributors who were
paying for a home, a new car,
children in college, medical
bills. They were making con-
tributions to churches and other
charitable, medical and educa-
tional organizations. These con-
tributors were paying for all
is up to each individual,
the things that a typical Amer-

Persons involved in estab-
ican pay for and counts himself]
fortunate to be able to do so.

The Pair Share
suggests that persons with
gross weekly income of i
pledge 46 cents a week to Unit-
ed Way or an annual pledge of
824: $90 weekly wages. 52 cents
a week or $27 a year; $100
a week, 58 cents a week or S30
a year; $125 a week. 73 cent
pledge or $38 a year; $150 a
week $1.02 pledge or $53 a year;
$1-75 gross weekly pay, $1.34 a
week or $70 a year and $200 a
week suggests a weekly pledge
of $1.73 or $90 a year.

Based on annual gross in-
comes Cram $10,000 to $15,000,
the United Way suggests a
pledge of 1 to 1.5 percent; $16,-
000 to $20,000, 1.5 to 2 percent
of total income and for those
over $20,000, over 2 percent of
annual income.

. Emmitsburg; Airs, blacks acquitted Joan Lin'.e of'Alligood. 62. to defend herself, -JK investigation by state police.
Michael. Thurmont: ia]] cnai.ges tcdav :n the Icepick during a sexual attack. J3-CAR CRASH

The state had charged Miss: Gwiili Taylor. 40. Aspers R.
.Little with killing Alligood in an i. was slightly injured when the
•attempt to escape from thejsiaiioiKvagon in which she was
I Beaufort County Jail in Wash-i a passenger was involved in a
imgton, X.C.. where she was! three-car accident in the Bea-
! being held while appealing ajdersville square at 7:25 this
'breaking and entering con-; morning.

j Pauline
?Mrs. Enoch Dick, R. 3: Mrs
Ned Grouse. R. 6; Sterling Ca3-
er, Bendersville; James Scott.
R. 2; Miss Jennifer Gebhart,
R- 5; Mrs. William Garde. Em-
mitsburg.

Discharged: Mrs. Larry Me-
son, R. 5; in-

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wililam Grade. Emmitsburg. to
Hersbey Medical Center; Dr.
Ervin Koons. Fremont, O.; Mrs.
Jamie Newton, R. 2.

STOCKS EDGE UP
NEW YORK (AP) - The

stock market registered a mild
technical advance in light trad-
ing today.

The noon Dow Jones average i^-i
of 30 industrials was up 3.60 a t j
820.64. and gainers outdistanced
losers by about a 5-3 margin on
the New York Stock Exchange.

SEEK HIT-RUN CAR
State police are seeking a hit

nction.
LITTLE EMOTIOV"

ner

JOnfl LITTLE

and run auto that ran over the!stabbing of her white jailer.
lawn and hit a large tree on the
property of Kathryn Landis,
Cashtown, at 1:40 this morning.

The panel deliberated less
than an hour and a half oeforc
returning its verdict in the case

Hobgood told the jurors that
(Continued On Page 2)

State police said Mrs. Taylor
i planned to seek treatment for
I cuts from her family physican.

; . , , t , , j , , - . , 1 iThev said she wasjdefense table and showed '"'- -
j emotion as jury foreman
j Nielsen read the verdict.

It was issued 1 hour and 18i"
minutes after Wake Superior |~ Acconjir)g to ^^ Tav.
Court Judge HamUton Hobgood;]or ,1<jd his car awav from
told jurors that they would be
the "sole judges" of the truth
in the case.

He gave the panel three
choices in reaching a verdict:
guilty of second-degree murder
with a maximum penalty of life
imprisonment; guilty of man-
slaughter with a penalty of four
months to 20 years imprison-
ment, or innocent on all
charges.

a stop sign on L. R. Rt. 01010
into the path of a truck being

(Continued On Page 10)
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